There are 2 ways you can find a case on LexisNexis AU:

**Option 1: Browse through the list of volumes**

1. Scroll through the list of years
2. Click on the year given in the citation...
   ... and then select the volume
3. Scroll through the list to find the case you want to read

*Tip:* they will be ordered by the starting page number

---

*Example Case:* Parker v British Airways Board [1982] 1 All ER 834

---

*Option 2: Search through the list of cases.*

1. Enter the case name into the search bar
2. Click on the search icon
3. Select the correct year from the results
4. Click on the case title to view the full text

---

*Additional Notes:*

- You can also search by author, party names, keywords, or other criteria.
- The results are usually sorted by the citation order.
Option 2: Search for the party names

At the top left of the screen, there is an option to ‘Search’ for cases that have been published in that law report series.

When you click on this link, you’ll see the following search screen.

You can search for either:

1. The party names
2. The citation

1. Type the **party names** into the ‘Case name’ search box
   *Tip: use ‘and’ instead of ‘v’*

2. Type the **citation** into the ‘Case Citation’ search box
   *Tip: leave out the year*